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JUST BILLS
railroad from the fact, if there Is good
margin for H I Ca. The same could be

made by men of onr own Statu, who has
spent money snl time to bring the road
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Oolnions KerardiBir Atlantic and And
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SHOES
J F Ives, In?ursnce, New Bern N C These In Constant
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North Carolina Matters
lease mean that offices and shops be re--
talned in Mew Be-n- . and If rental be
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equal to net earnings of road for year
How the Lease Looks and Feels to Inter COT. FEMES OK All.Some Confirmations of Hit a officials.19)3.

Ears Looked as if They Would Drop

Off Body Entirely Covered with

Humor Threl Doctors Could

Not Cure Child Grew Worse,

eeled Parlies Since H wland Im

provement Company Came

In Charge.

mmrmmmThe Atlactio acd North Carolina Rail

Committee to Consider South

Dakota Dond M titer. Pre

sctlptlons , O'y by

Licensed Pharma-ciii- a.

National

. Ant! Jog

Law,- -

CURED BY CUTICURA

IN TWO WEEKS
road has been in the hands of the Uow-lan- d

Improvement Co., for four monthsC "7

Men's Patent Vice Shoes were $6.00, now $4.75. "'

rotont Vice and Colt were Sfi.OO, now $4.00.
$3.50 Shoes in Patent, Box Calf, Vici, Velour, and Cordovan,

now $2.90.

, $2.50 Shoes in Patent, Box Calf and Vici, now $1.95.

Women's $3.50 Shoes in Patent, Kid, with Patent tip, all kid,
now $2.98.

$3. dQ Shoes, all leathers, now $2.49.
$2.50 Shoes, all leathers now $1.98.
$2.00 Shoes now $1.59.

and you have had time to reflect soberly

about the change; whether It was wise

or nnwi-- e to make the leise.''Ol UMimni tnm puemraoo Speclal to Journal, r--
r

Raleigh, Jn 28. A J Mut resolutionYou remember that the year prior to
was Introduced tn the Legislature ttndthe lease the r iad earned $78,000; and

Better Fruits-Bet- ter Profits
Better peaches, apples, pears and

berries are produced when Potash
is liberally applied to the soil. To
insure a full crop, of choicest quality,
use a fertilizer contninmg not less
tliaa 10 per cent, actual

Potash
k Sfnd for our pnciical books of Interrnatlpn

k Uy am not aavertising pamphlets, boormnir

tng Major General Robert F. Hoke a re

ceptlon. Bills were Introduced to place
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Shoes in all styles andMisses, Boy's, Children's and Infants
sizes at a reduction of 20 per cent.

yet for tJ5,000 per ysar less than tbte

sum a leas? was affeoted, with but little

estlnre for ttsenbaooed value.althougb

this section is on the eve o(i 0nderfnl

development, ' by which the Increased

table s marklrg positions of North Caro

1ipcriai leriiiiKrs imi ut uumui iwuiv

lina troops at Bethel aad Chlckamaoga,

to provide a reformatory "'for yi nng

Criminals; to require railways to deliver

Mrs. George J. Steesa, of 701 Coburn
St., Akron, Ohio, tells in the following
letter of another of those remarkable
cures of torturing, disfiguring skin
humors daily made by Cuticura Soap,
assisted by Cuticura Ointment,
after physicians, and all else had
failed: "I feel it uijr duty to parents
of other poor sufcring babies to tell
you what Cuticura has done for my
little daughter. She broke eut all
over htr body with a humor, aud we
used everything recommended, but
without results. I called in three doc-

tors, they all claimed they could help
her, but she continued to grow worse.
Her body was a mass of sores, and her
little face was eaten away, her ears
looked as if they would, drop off.
Neighbors advised me to get Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, and before I had
used half of the cake of soap and
box of ointmeut the sores had all

. .
healed, and .

my little one's
.

face and
1 1. 1

- Sale starts Wednesday morning Februarr 1st, and closes Satur
day night February 4th. ..',"'

This is a chance to get the best styles in good shoes at facto-
ry cost. No shoes charged, none sent out to trp on.

aninUlM triif VuftQY ' eSTJearnings of the road may be safely mrar
si.. U..I. ..(II Nssssu u

Atlanta. Ort- .-urcd. Its agricultural and timber inter-

est Is bnt In Its Inf incy.

freight with reasonable promptness;

regulating manufacture aid sale of llq! botitn uroaa

Other roads have been gotten hold o' uor in the State. v !KTr ,- .- - n

Bills pasjed increasing punishment toby corporations for much leas than their
value and tbey now form the batls ol

ooloisal fortunes. The Wllmirg'on and
J. G. DUNN & CO.,carry concealed weapons, making it aTURNED DOWN

one of $20; to protect flih la all NoithWeldon, now the Coast Line, is the faun Phone 21a. 55-5- 7 Pollock St.10 SHELTt-- R ORPHANS. arollra water). ' resolution wasdatlon for an Increased value of over

adopted creating a committee to consider1,000 per cent, end the territory fiat It

pleroei has contributed most to thisBill fflakln? It riflisdemcanor To
the Sjmh Dakota bond matter. .

Methollst Orphanage. Cares for M

treit. Child Lab r Question.
Bad Weather.

end.
The Senate in ezcciilve sestion conPurchase

pouy was as cicur us a ncw-uur- n uaue a,
I would not be without it again if it
Qostfivedollars, instead of seventy-fiv- e

cents, which is all it cost us to cure
our baby, ufter spending many dollars
on doctors and medicines without any
benefit whatever."

In leu than four years henco the net
firmed the nominations of James R.Raleigh, Jany 80. Mr Jam s A. But

ler Superintendent of Education In Ire
earnings of the A k N C R R will reach
quite a quarter of a million dollars, and Mid Winter Clearance Sale.Young, Insurance commissioner, John

D. Big?- -, R P StancU and J M Parrottdeil county notifies the State uperlntenyet thOse who put their money In It.aad
suffered so long td"sve It, mist content dent of Public Instruction that a pnblic In order to reduce our Stock of Winter Goods, thus'making room

sor Spring goods we are offering special reduced prices for this week.
OUTING.

then-selve- s with the pitiful vim of $03- ,- director Central Hospital for the Insane

at Raleigh. J I Davis, Charles H. Arm
spirlted-lad- y if that county has given

$100 to be distributed among rural0'i0 while those who have contributed

Goods On Assignment' Of Wages. At

y Johnson Only Allowed

Five Minutes to Present,
Qtestlon To House.

- Few Votes Favor

Bill.

Special to Journal.

fleid and Joseph Jaocbi to be dlrectoisllbiarlcs,wh!o.i ralne privately theOQthUg ti It, get $200,000 aid the bum

will go on Increasing In tlulr hands un

SLEEP FOR BABIES

Rest for Mothers.
Instant relief and refreshing sleep

for skin-tortur- babies, and rest for
tired, fretted mothers, in warm baths
with Cuticura Soap and gentle anoint-
ings with Cuticura Ointment, the great

$10requUltr. of the hospital for the (tisane a'. Mo f. an
Many cotton mill men are corning Intil long after your great grant children ton.

' j

re burled and forgotten. r here and many mrewill arrive before

tomorrow afternoon, when theie will be In the House bills were Introduced?
Like all corporations of ihu class, we

skin cure, and purest ot emollients.a hearing of the child labor ques Ion beRalel-th- , Je.-i- 80 Tbe Hons Judl

900 yards Dark Outing to close at 4c per yard.
FLANNELETTE

850 yards Flannelette 10 and 12Jc goods, this week only 8c per yard
UNDERWEAR.

22 dozen Ladies Ribbed Underwear only 21c each.
COMFORTS.

Heavy warm Comforts, not enough for one day's selling, so you
must come early. Price 48c and 98c.

CLOTHING. ,
500 Suits, Winter Stock of Clothing will be closed out at half

price. Don't wait, come, before it's too late. Money saved is money

8utler, Republican) to repeal the act of

1903 appropriating $200,000 for educa
CnticuT Soap, Ointment, antl Pltle im enld throughout

fore the committers of the Senate and (heworld. Potter Drnjifc CIiit.1.
see proof of their greed a wsdy. Freight
on lumber and other merchandise has
been put up, and a tariff of rates will b :

l orn., litmon, suit rrup
Kabv llu'iion,'1clary comnlttee reported unfavorably gtff- - wnu tor " now tu .u

House. All tbe proposed amendments tlon, and to provide for a like approthe bill asking It misdemeanor to pur
added, all along the llne.to your produce rlatlon to be distributed tq 'ltably. THE EICH Y0UXG RULER.to the labor law will tben be discussed,

The mill men are manifesting much In'chats good on an asdgament ot wages,
10 swell the volume of proOis, or pay

Bills pssaed to prohibit the prepareterest in the matter, and some of themand (alt to pay according to representa-- ttvidends on watered stick Tour Inter
Cox Vakes An Ad ress to YoungHevtton of drugs and prescriptions by anywill address the committee.tlon. Attorney Norman H Johnson of made. j-

-est is entirely dependent npon the ca-

price of the management or the freight Men on This Theme.The very had weather has stopped all persons except llcensedPharmacists in- the Retail Merchants Association strong
The third of a Berles of bundav even K S. COPLON, . 75 Middle Street: Jrate adjuster of the Atlantic and Nurfi towns of over 600 people. Tte bill tofarm work and most every kind of im

door work. The convicts have b&nly urge I the passage of the bill, declar lag sermons t young men was deliveredCarolina Railroad. ..
- ;

abolish bucket shops was made speciallog it had bsen en'lorsed by March nti at the First Baptist Church SundayThe Legislature of Njtth Carolina able to do ery little, and during the bit
ter cold day! last week they were not order for neit Thursday. Directors of Ight by Rov. C. C. Cox. It was on theLabor Unions, doctors, lawyeri, and

subject of the Rich Young Ruler or the'he Jamestown exposition were Invitedfarmers all over the State.
oc fly ref iie to confirm the lease; are yon
In favor of It or not f whit Is your
opinion about the matter f

allowed to work at all, but were kept In

their comfortable quarters at the prisons o address the Legls'sture Thursday. Model Young Man, and was based on the
text found in Luk 10; 20, Including the Oarhere and at the various camps. There theJanuary SaleBills passed to relieve the agricultural
querj: "What lack I yet?"Is a (treat demand for convlcta but the

The objection urged was that It was

trying tt use the criminal law to collect

debts', amounted to Imprisonment for
debtj and a .repeal Of the homestead law

department from paying $10,000 annually4 W Willis, Grocery Merchant, New The sermon was a strung and splendidSlate has none to furnish.
for current expenses cf the Agricultural appeal to young mon to lay aside selfishThe series of farmers institutes foBern NO

After years of hard la'ior, mon yan- - pride acd. prejudice and learn the require& Mechanical College Resolution wasNortheastern North Carolina has endedfor the wage earning class Johnson
ments for tbe Christian life, tie illustime spent to make the A ft N U railroad and Btate Veterlnarinan Talt Butler, adopted requesting N. C. Representatives
trated bis tu'iject by citing the cases ofa valuab'e piece of property, the Statesaid the people were tniloui to lrve

the homestead law repealed, and the who assisted in conducting them has re

"Greatest Yet"
'Begins This Morning Don t Miss It

"W-- IB. STivCITH CO.,

in Congress to support the Hepbu n- -
Benjunln Franklin and Goethe, theturned here. On the notably cold da)and stockholders let It slip out of their

hands into a private corporati n. Tblt Dollver bit! for a national antl jug law.. merchant! wo aid later demand a gar German Poet as men of brilliant partslast week he lad a lively time In Gates
yet who had not made this enqniry rewas opposed to and also confirmationnish 1 ent law. He became Indignant county, driving ten miles in a buggy to BUI tasstd to repeal the . charter of

Myrtle, Bruniwick county, a distillerof lease bv the legislature, I think the garding their souls salvation.at what he called the scant courtesy
These sermons are very practical,

granted blm. the commltue being al

oold an institute, afterwards sli miles

more to catch a train, thin after leaving
lie t aln walking three and a half miles

On the same day S'.ate Horticulturist

helpful and Interesting and they are SOUth Front St., 1 DOOr From JnO. Suter & Son
lease was premature and ill advised.

R L Thornton, Grocery Merchant, Ne

town of 48 people; to prevent drunken

ress la Chatham county. A bill was Inlowed only lire minutes lor a speech itormy me ciose aiunuo.i anu tuuumor- -

troduced providing that Indigent prls atlon not only of youg men but of all SHORT PASSING EVENTS.Hurae was up n Transylvania county, toe ,The bill was disposed of Immediately

after his add ess only two or three vot
Bern N

aways oppoted to a lease of A & N oners confined In jail waiting trials f jr pertoDS. .looking afhr the new test farm at Blan
Th? subject next Bun-la- night will Sue second and third pages for ad m nmlsdeanors may be worked to pay tbet re, In that section, and owing to aing for It Representative Geige Bu' 0 railroad also conflimatlon by the legls

lature. be Absalom, the ambitious loung di local local r.ews,railway accident had to waik 8 Inches,tbe C0BM, let gave notice of a minority report,
Man.1st. Because the road was on a steady looacco urowersThe two attrtctlons at the New Matemperature then being six degrees be'

low zara and the snow falling ranldlrincrease In value, by better equipment
sonic Theatre next vreik, The SimpleA Company of Prizi Beauties.and Increase of net earnings j early. He tays the cold made froien ears quite . Notice Of Meeting.
Life Qn Monday night Ft brnarv 6th, andWhen Oharlus Dickson comet to town2nd Because I think It bad remain PieoIul- - Of the magistrates of the 84h town Tenderfoot on the following night, theMONDAY'S LEGISLA.TUR E. with his new comedy "The Simple Life"ed In the bands of the State the pstrons

along the road wo aid have lecelveif bet
atrusement loving people have much ofby Herbert Bali Win low, thete certainine wcatner nere tooaa very uis-- shp Me notifled t0 meet at Fruito the

agreeable turn last night and sleet form- -
flrlt Batur(jay j Februarr 1905 at 10

Plant
Sed
Cloth

1 1--
Zc.

ter service. ' , ly will be no faa t to find with the
of it,li c npny, fir he hasea. ine weatner auring January iu o'clook a m, it being the 4th day The

been notablv bad and bleak.

pleasure to look forwsrd tr. Both of
these enter latnmen s have won the hih
est te;tlmonils from tbe most Cntl ius

critics.

8tate Normal Trustees Confirmed. Futel the orerseert ot the roads will mak- -
oni v r , voi p e .y fct.U. His manThe American, which Is a NationsS Blungart, New Bern N O- - their reports to the superiors on that ager asteria tuai lUure is delight to theOrgan of the Junior Order of AmerlI am opposed to a lease of A & N C sense ot uinht. Tbe comedians are theday as required by law. Thla January iuoDS 4 Bollowell COThe'program which has been i repar- -

la Art BUI Tabled South Da-- -

kota B nd Question.

to Journal.

best obtainable, the aceolc, mecnanlcathe S4lh 1905. CICERO GASKIN9,can Mechanics, contUuas today Its at-

tack upon Slate labor commissioner and electrical iq foment rum up to tne ed for the Knights of Pytbiai band con-

ceit tomotrow night was arranged withChm of the Board of Supervisors,
minute, and the entnetv promises to beVarner, 1 here are lntrlmttlons that other

railroad, alao confirmation of lease by

legislature. My reiton Is, I think the
road would give better eervlce to its
patrons In the hands of the Stale, than
It would In the hands of a private cor

CLAYTON HIGH SCHOOL '
all riirtii. all rlc--' tl oblect in vltw-t- s get the kind ofRaleigh, N.C., Jan 11U were In ihtng.i are to fol ow. The paper renew.

An ttnuKually og audience win auenu
moslothat will especially please the OFFERS THE FOLLOW- -its atatement that children under twelve DOUBTFUL RUSSIAN VICTORY.1 1 educed in Senate to Incorporate Rouse this nerrormance on Monday at new 1905n Hern cubllo. The entertainment iU FORyears of age are employed In the mills, Masonic loestre.Ba iking Company; to t a abllsh a State
tlll be cf a varle) musical Lature and

poration.

Qudion & Co, Dealer in Genl Mdse,
laps Lose But Europatkln Fcced From Great Room For DouMThe Order of which tbe paper la the

organ has declared against the estnblUulaboratory of hygelue. Bills paaaed 1. Preparation for College.
2. Teachers' Normal Training.
8. General High School Course.
4. Instruction in Music and Elocn- -

of an excellence that will cause genuine

scrpitse In the minds ot those who areregulating holding of court In Hertford Fortified Village. Gopon In
.Sweden

Something of a sensation was cauielment of an Immigration bureau for thisNew Bern N C

I am aot tn favor of leasing the A & N yesterday over a suspicious oase whichand amending charter of the Chowan and State, It tells Dt. A. J. McEelway that
tbe 10,000 and more members of the Bt. Petersburg Jan 80 The Rtisslms not acquainted wlili our local mmtcai

''ability.was thought to bo small pox, Tbe perAulander Railway, and to amend the act C railroad, tor maiy reasons, but men admit the loss of forty-fiv- e officers and
son on whom the suspicion rested wasOrder In Norm Carolina are with him By far the largest mail that nai Deen

tion. .. ,

v.. - EXPENSES:
' Board, - $8.00 Per Monlh.

Tuition, $2.00 to $3.00 Per Month.
For detailed inforfnnt.inn wrltn fni

establishing the corporation commission one thousand men In killed and wounded Mr E F Jones, a salts an In Simmons &to a man In his movemont to raise the reoelved at the postofflce lor many
at ths capture ot Ihs village ot Bandepteby giving the latter power to appeal and

tion only one here; the trelght reus ae
very muoh higher tin before. I am
alao oppoeed to confirmation by the
legislature.

Hol'owtllt Store who recently came to months came in Sunday morning. Even
The Russians took one hundred . andage II i It in cotton mills from 19 to 14

years for girls and from IS to 14 years Catalogue.ifor the Issue by the Superior court Jidge thU tlty from Wilmiatou, He was

leohud at once.and wtllr.-mal- so until
the Chrlstmaa season aid not rumisn

snch heavy malL The mail wagon wastwo Japanese prisoners, besides some
.of peremptory mandamus at tbe request for boys who csnnot read or wri'.e, U. L. ELLIS, Principal,

Clayton, N. C.arms and amqnltion. The Japanese alto devslopm-ni- s prove whs.hcr hi htt thj lo ded to th limit and the office was al- -The Methodist Orphanage beie his sr--of the commission, the bill being drawn J f lrk, Merchant, New Bern N 0 lost heavily. disease or not. , moat deluged with second and third
Toklo Jan 80 The casualties of ths There Is nothing more ce tdaabont the Instance ot Its chairman, to gl It I was opposedjo lease of A & 0 rall-.a- r

tn anfo ea obedience to Us ordar. confirmation of lame by the class matter. Tbe reason tor ine sur
rsnged to take the children who were
made shelterless by the bntnlng ot tbe
Orphanage bulldlcg at Montreal and

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKETfighting of the Japanese at Chenchlepau the case than this, (ear which his boea
and Helkoutel Is estimated, at five WnoUSUL FFICKS CDBBKNT.fortified end s'rengibened s suoh lh!ng

plus was that most cf It was papers-m- ail

which had been delayed by north

ern storms.
will lake all who come within tbe age

ihouetnd to ten thousand Russians. The

w -

The Senate tabled a resolution author-kin- g

the Senate and House committees

on c'almt to InTOill jate the claims of
alwavaarebv smseleis goj.l.i. Wit--

legislature. Ohjeoiionl belcg heavy
tan for same, as a people, to pay ' for
same, and when H was In condition to
pay us we should have held it.

.Imlts, that Is from d to 15 years. Th Eggs, per dozen............ 9

Chickens, old per pair J 8)Russian activity at Bbinks river seems one or two exceptions, the physicians Tbe Oaks Dairy U represented by aofficial of ths orphanage did" not know
of the disaster ot Montreal until Friday to have ceased after tsese two fight" declaie the dise uot to be sinall pox; young, per pr.. ....... 40 & 0verv neat and attradlve new dillvery

South Dakota against North Carolina 1 where the Japanese were victorious fow have eiD'eited no opinion what wacon In white It a beauty and a J iyand thoy at once wrote Miis Whalen, Pork, per lb. ......... ........ 7&
Live Hogs...,,..., ...:B &The object of the preparations Is not ever on the m.t er. to the eyes. It was mads by the Nlseenoffering to take all tbe orphans. A few

clearly understood nere, but it Is sug IIMr Jooet has not been 111 snl tbe Beef, " 67Uosns Co of Winston-Sale-ot the latter had been provld d for elsi
gested that the Bus lans either Intended evidence iroueruptions my be lo Hides, green, per lb... 5c&BDr L Hartell of Biatesvlllv State

This matter will be put In the hands of

a special committee, as the greatest and

most momentous before thla session ot
the legislature The fenste confirm!
nomination b the Gov raor, 3 M Oattls

where. There wer 18 In the orphanage
when It was burned. to tnm the Japanese left and move a dry, 8&10a number of cause,. The preva nee tn (1 iB(,peotor for the western dls

A M Edwards, Ca, Itall.t; New Pern, N.

I was opposed tn --lease of A & N C
railroad, alao confirmation by legislature
because I believe If It bad remained In

the hands of the State, it wonld have
been better from the clilrens and pa-

trons along the I Ins ot the road. '

adjoining counties gives rue to some M WM ln th6 olly Jeteiday, the guest Beeswax, " 80 to 23heavy force down the west of Llao river
or were seeking to divert aVentlon froiA

some projected operation against the
talk, but we are secured by compel nt . M

, h B t. jie , 0n official Corn, per bush..,;...... . .... 7So

Oats, w ....... B7,oJames Sprnnl and Chaa. A Mebane. The au'horltles that the dls isse l not small h(i ,.t.inB a, lace tomrorarlly
Japanese right,SEED FE&S FOB U pox. DrTav oe of Washington who is con

bt. Petersburg Jan 80 k dispatch to
bill to enoouraje the pore In art was

tabled In the House, the committee ra- -
Peanuts............. .. 85

Potatoes, Tarns. 70In view of anv possl"ls oanies or
fl

. b( n0ln, Dy sickness. Dr Har--the Echo de Paris ssys that in all quar-
ter! of tbe Russian capital tbe evacuaAlasBaa. Firdt and Best Morn- -Dortintlt unfavorably and sayine It Louis Rosen, Dry Goods Merchant, New Bahamas ., 00small pox, elaborate and tfflalout work n t lhM la tne ,j,it t0 Sampson
tion of the lo tiuet Tillage ot Bandana..nr.,! Brn N C

M V. I .Ihl. ..f.. It bss teeu d ne to kU all gems ot any ,
D 00UntIel a found s great Local Grain Markettrg Stars. "Extra Early Red Val- - bv Kuropstklna right wing last Tuurs-- that tbenous b a disease teat may oava uvea" -I-- ' I, my op'nlon the lease of the A & N

. & ,1 m n.tliln. a, Anaratlttaa ' man) cases of small pox and Corn .per bii. $.00 G0trjav la reerd-- d as a great disaster.
Father Gopon hat now been definitely liberated. Mr Hollo welt' sos has In theu" " "" -j-- u raiiroaa, to any corporation was disease Is Quite prevalent Oats per bu... .............

of Loray Cotton Mills In Gaston County prtnuture and ill advised. With ad been thoroughly dial .feot d from cellarestablished escaped through Finland and State. '

en tine" Beans. Bust Proof Oats.

Seed Rye and Clover. No. 1 Tiin-oih- y

Hay. At
Meal, per bu

was convey el across tbe gulf to bwrdenvance ot freight rates and other gutse- -iking that ths press it labor law be not

Interfarred with by amendments,
by minds. At presjnt be is supposednets against the present management, I

.69
, .80

M
i")

,, 1.41

. 1 '

. !

to be tn B;octboim. '

to attic with the s'.topgMt bberulcals
known to science. Not only have the

dry goods acd mill nery deiartmeal
been fumigated hut all clerks aud cut o

ZLTor S JXSn
Ciaollne I:it.

Hominy, porbu...
Corn bran, per 100 lbs. . . . .

Wheat bran, per "
Feed, 100 lbs

think hs ' wraed a hardship on Its
patons along tLe line. I oppose a lease
also o nfirmatlon by the legUlalure.

CIIAS. B. HILL'S
Grain Dealer,

New Bern, N, C.
82 feet on keel, dead riee bottom

meis who were thought to be aflemea
.. 1V... n.tn Kill H VClT PBHh Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs..rrny-BalH- B1im Right Away

id BiftltM s tiM-t- ntermvha and colda.
.M.I.IH i in ruvtuu w ... " """" i

Cotton seed hull, 103 lbsor eaBy terms. For particulars ap- -
A ft t e bo!:!e of Dr. Tliach-jr'- s Liver and

' t'--s 1 lr j t Hit " r.T.t to any reader of

f '
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